ASUNM BUDGET HEARING AGENDA

02-23-2019

1) Opening
   a. Call to Order
   b. Roll Call
   c. Approval of Agenda

2) Preliminary Business
   a. Finance Chair
   b. Public Comment
   c. ASUNM Senators

3) New Business
   a. Filipino Student Organization
   b. Exercise Science Club
   c. African Students Association of UNM
   d. Honors Students Association
   e. Institute of Electrical and Electronics Engineers
   f. International Business Students Global
   g. National Society of Leadership and Success
   h. International Tuba Euphonium Association
   i. InterVarsity Christian Fellowship
   j. Lobo Hockey Club
   k. Lobo Slam Team
   l. LoboTHON
   m. Luther House Student Organization
   n. Medieval Student Association
   o. Men’s Rugby
   p. Mountaineering Club
   q. Museum Collections Club
   r. National Association for the Advancement of Colored People
   s. International Interest and Outreach Club
   t. Navigators
   u. Nepali Student Association
   v. Network Exploitation Security Team
   w. Out in Science, Technology, Engineering, and Mathematics
   x. Lobo Parenting Cubs
   y. Men’s Ultimate Frisbee
4) Old Business
   a. Deliberation on previous student organizations
5) Closing
   a. ASUNM Senators
   b. Finance Chair
   c. Adjournment